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B BITTEN ItV A SHARK.

H Naval surgeons have Rome curiousH cases to deal with on hoard Undo
H flam's warships. Assistant Surgeon F.H 'M. Munsou has made n report to theH ;Nnvy Department which ought to sot--

H tie the d controversy as to
H tho man-eatin- g propensities of sharks.H "On November 2, 1004," inys he, "aH boatswain's mate of tho Plsentnqua,
H then lying In the Inner harbor of Olon- -

H gapo, P. I while bathing from the sJde
H of the ship, was bitten on the foot by
H a shank. The man liad a j;ood view ofH the shark and there can be no doubtH as to the Identity of the species of

H "The two d bites, ono on theH dorsal and one on Uio plantar surfaceH pear the toes, showed unmistakably
H the marks of three rows of teeth In

jijm (acn lacorated wound. On the .orsuroH the skin was torn from the underlyingH itlssues for two Inches; two tendonsH iBnd sovcral branches of the dorsalls
H Ipedls artery were severed. One of theH I Itnrsal bones was crushed Into small
B ' fragments. On tho plantar surface the
H 'thick fascia was torn away about oneH inch. As soon as the man was liftedH out of the water an nsceptlc dressingH iwas applied by tho hospital apprentice
H and tho medical olllcers were sent for.H "As tho wound was bleedlug pro- -

H fuscly, a tourniquet was applied andH tlie man immediately taken ashore andH placed upon the operating table; the
B fragments of lwno wero removed, thoH arteries llgated and tendons sutured;
B the fascia on the plantar and the skin
B on both surfaces sutured, through andH through drainage being secured by aH rubber drainage tubo left In tho wound.H The man was sent to the naval hos- -

H pltal at Cnvlto tho following day, and
B recovered, somo stiffness of the foot
B ' remaining." Washington Star.

H j', KNEW niS OWN WORTH.
H j, In one of the early editions of Mur- -

B ' ray's Guide to Switzerland It was
H stated that scarcely anybody had as- -

H cended the mountains, and those who
B ' hn(i wero chiefly of unsound mind.
H Idens bave altered slnco then, and theB climber nowadays has to be a lien I thy- -

B I minded mortal of at least ordinary In- -

H (f tclllgencc; although a writer In Outing
B ' 0;clares that the secret Is successfulH I and skilful use of the feet.H T"o tyro nt mountain-climbin- g pro- -

H claims himself at once by his inabilityr ' mnkc progress where handholds areH scarce. The hands should, as a rule,H be ucd only as anchors, and tho up- -

4i Ward progress made by simply step- -
1 " PlnK upward on any ledges that aroK available. It Is a very common occur- -

B ' rellC0 I" the Alps to meet n party thatH V includes nu Incapable amateur who has
Bj J lost Iowcr in his arm, nnd has

f ft actually to bo pushed, dangled and nl- -

B- - fi n,ost carried down the rocks because1 1,ls nrus Imvo given out through lack
i of knowledge in using them,
j J ' LnJt year on Mont Blanc I witnessed
l

' n curious accident which iTlusfrntes the
K l! consequences or carelessness. We wereH' ' following downward behind a party' composed of two guides and a stoutB German climber who objected to hav- -B lug the rope tied about his waist.

j At o Point we wero dismayed toHl seo tho amateur vanish through the
apparently lovel surface of the snow,H ' leaving tho empty loop of the rope

H dangling down the hole.
B ' We rushed to tho edge of the crov- -

H nsso nml Blanco down into Its bluck.H fey depths showed the serious nature ofr ,tLo accident. Tho crevosso was fullym 200 feet deep, and our ropes were of no
Kn s for a rescue; besides, as no answer
1 ' cnmo o our calls, we decided that thoB uufortunato climber had paid the pen- -
M nlty of his foolishness.
B ,,S?mo of Ui ran dowB to tho Grands- -

H JIuIots aud brought m p number ofH guides carrying a long, strong lope andH tno wherewithal to carry tho body
H down to tho valley.H Wo lowered tho guide into tho depths
H pf the glacier, and Judge ot our surpriseB .when we heard voices far below. Our

"ii .wonder was sUIl further IncreasedM vvhen the guide came up and said that' h0 stout German was sitting at thoH bottom of tho crevasse, smoking nB Plpo. Luckily, ho had fallen on a bedH of soft snow, mid his only serious dam- -H ago was a broken leg.
B I Ho absolutely refused to be pulled up
H until a bargaiu had been struck as to
HJ i ihti cost of tho rescue.

H SAVED ItV A IIAHY.
H In 1805 tno dltllculties between theH Chinese aud Japaueso mado the lotH of missionaries in China extremely dan- -H gerous. They recognized tho seriousn consequences of a general uprising ofM tho Chinese. In "Tho Trugedy of I'ao- -

B tlngfu" there is a letter from an Amor- -

--- -I .lean woman telling how u partv ofaaV Ohlucso soldiers wero checked whenthey came rtlshlng toward her house:
A week ago u groat crowd of Chinese

.soldiers cm mo to the compound, aboutH fifteen rods from her. They causedH (great disturbance among the ChineseH servants and others. The racket uboutB tho place was something terrible.
KJftJH Mr. Roberts did what ho could to

H. keep them quiet. Dr. Noblo soon cainc,V' .and they two worked all tho afternoon,
V trying to entertain theso men by un- -

twerlng their questions and showingB them round. They broko into the rel- -

1 lars, but did not break into tho houses,
H although they pushed on tho doors andH wanted to get in badly; but tho gentle- -

HB men told them thcro was only u woman

inside, and it was not proper for them T
to go in. To this they finally agreed,
for tho Chinese aro very particular
nbou such things.

I soon saw them coming toward the
house lw a lot of hounds on the track
of somaj.rey. They came to the win-
dows and Ufgan looking In, but did not
try the doors.

I saw some faces at ono window
which did not look very bod, so I sat
down at the window with llaby Paul.
He Immediately reached out his little
arms to them, and laughed, delighted
to see so many faces. They began to
smile and ask questions. I asked them
where they welo from and the

me. They thought Paul would
bo cold, dressed In white. So I showed
them that he had limine! on under, et
cetera, and they seemed satisfied.

They Anally left. You can Imagine
my relief.

CONQUERING A GRIZZLY.

Nearly nil old Cnllfornlnns, says tho
author of "Early Days In California,"
have heard of "Mountain Charley,"
who lived In tho Santa Crux moun-
tains, where he hunted bear and deer.
Of his adveuturco, many of which
were rcuinrkable, there Is none stran-
ger than his light with a grizzly.

Ono morning he started out with his
gun. He had gone but a short dis
tance wncn ne round nimseir race to
face with a grizzly. Tho bear was sit-

ting on Ills haunches reaching for
acorns when Charley came upon him.
The hunter tried to bring his rifle up,
but being nt such close quarters, the
bear disarmed htm by striking the
weapon with its paw and knocking
tho weapon out of his hands. At the
samo tlmo he embraced Charley.

Hoth fell to the ground. Helng on a
hillside, they rolled over and over un-

til they reached the ravine below, when
the bear loosened its hold, yet did not
seem inclined to glvo up the tight.

Charley realized that his only
chance was to "wind" the bear by
striking him with his tlst over the
heart. He landed the blow as near
tho region as possible. He struck llrst
with ono fist and then with the other
In rapid succession when ho found the
bear weakening.

By this tlmo they were close to the
embankment of tho creek. The bear
had lost no time In getting In his
iicratches and bites. It had mado one
wound over the hunter's forehead and
down tho cheek to the bone, and had
torn one of his eyes from the socket.
It had also fastened Its teeth In the
man's left arm, and made an ugly
wound there.

With a desperate lunge Charley
shoved the bear over the embankment
into the water. Then, too weak to
stand, ho fell exhausted upon tho
ground. Tho bear wos apparently in
the samo condition. It waded to the
opposite bank and lay down.

At last the bear rose to Its feet and
walked up the streom, frequently stop-

ping and looking back, as if hesitating
whether or not to renow the light.
Going nt a slow pace, it Anally disap-
peared.

When Mountain Charley thought he
could move with safety, he crawlod to
the stream and drank n little water,
then washed tho blood from his face,
pushed the eye back into the socket,
and crawled to his home. Ho was
taken to Son Jose for medical treat-
ment. Tho bones of ono nrm were
brokejp. Several, months passed be-

fore hb rlcovcfed. His eye was riot
destroyed, but his face was so dis-
figured that his friends hardly know
him. Not discouraged by this terrible
experience, however, he continued to
hunt uutll gamo became scarce.

SLEEPING WITH SNAKES.
My presont boa always sleeps in my

bed round my feet. He Is perfectly
clean, lies still and very seldom dis-
turbs mo; occasionally ho crawls to my
face to lick it. I frequently tako a
python to bed, but nt present she is
timid, and If she cannot nnd my feet
crawls out of the bed aud curls herself
on the floor.

I do not myself believe that any py-

thon or boa is savage, but they are
dreadfully timid, especially from the

they receive when first
caught and the misery and terror they
enduro on tho voyage. Thero is an-
other thing. They have no eyollds, nnd
bolug suddenly uucovcred and dragged
forth to tho light buffer from tho glare
very acutely. It Is best, thereforo, to
hide their heads in your hand or under
your coat. Handlo them often and
give them water, pressing their heads
gently Into it.

I feed my boaB frequently from my
hand, but tho last tlmo I offered a
python a guinea pig tho prey escaped
and the python took in tho wholo of
my hand Instead. Ho soon discovered
his mistake and was greatly distressed,
rubbed his head against my hand and
seemed to fear soino sort of punish-
ment.

Slnco that time I have bad great
dlfllculty in persuading him to eat un-
less I nurso him or tako him to bed,
when ho will Ho tho whole night with
his head in my hand. From n letter
by Dr. Mann, in "My Strange Pots,"
by Richard Bell.

Mlrrori In I'botoKrsphjr,
In this ago of publicity, when many

society women aro glad to furnish, pho-

tographs for use in print, it Is little
wonder they nro anxious to look their
prettiest when being "taken." Ono of
tho latest European fads is to pose
with a hand glars. French women
say "that fascinating expression" is
obtained only by such a mothod, and
tho Idea - being received well by pho-

tographers throughout Europe, So mo-

dules tho mirror Is hold for fifteen or
twenty minutes before the woman is
satisfied that others will see her as she
sees herself, When tho right expres-
sion does come she drops the mirror,
and the photographer does the rest.

.HOUSEHOLD

BLISTERING IN LINEN.
To prevent blistering in linen, which

Is almost always duo to bad starching,
but occasionally to Ironing the articles
when too wet, each article must be
well starched through, and when about
to Iron It, It must bo dampened evenly,
but not wet. Collars and cuffs that
hove to bo turned down should be fixed
In the proper shape Immediately after
each ono Is Ironed, for then the starch
Is still flexible.

SELECTING AND COOKING FISH.
Fish Bhould enter Into tho diet of

both healthy people and Invalids. Its
chief disadvantage for folks In good
health Is that It is not satisfying. This
is largely owing to the great amount
of water that it contains.

It Is nn agreeable change from meat.
Any white fish Is easily digested. To
be really good and wholesome fish
should not only bo strictly fresh, but
In season. It should no more be eaten
out of season than game, says tho Bos.
ton Trnvoler.

Care should bo taken nlso that the
fish is mature, so that tho flavor of tho
meat may be at its best. After spawn-lu- g

it makes a very poor diet. Tho
flesh is then soft and of a bluish color
and after it Is cooked It has not the
llaklnoss that characterizes good fish.
Fish must be porfectly fresh, otherwise
serious results may follow after eat-
ing it. It deteriorates more quickly
than most food and consequently the
first essential is freshness. If it Is at
all "woolly" Its flavor Is gone nnd tie
meat is insipid.

CLEANING FEATHERS.
nerc Is n process which may seem

somewhat long and tedious, but you
will hnvc tho consolation to know that
you hnvc done a good Job, for this
mctliod was once awarded a prize by
tho Society ot Arts.

Prepare sufficient lime water for the
quantity of feathers you have to clean,
In tho following manner: Mis thor
oughly ono pound of quick llino In
each gallon of water required and let
It stand until all the undissolved lime
Is precipitated as n fine powder to the
bottom of tho tub or pne, whereupon
pour off the clear liquor for use.

Now, having put tho feathers In a
clean tub, pour the lime water on them
and stir them well In It until they all
sink to tho bottom, by which time
thcro should be enough lime water
to cover them to n depth of three
Inches. Let them stand in this thrco
or four days, then tako them out, drain
them In a sieve, nnd afterwards wash
and rinse them well In clean water.
Dry them on nets having about tho
same mesh as a cabbago not; shake
tho not occasionally nnd thoso feathers
that are dry will fall through. When
they aro all dry, beat them well to got
rid of tho dust.

Orange Punch Boll ono pound of
sugar and one pint of water with tho
grated yellow rind of one orange for
fivo minutes. Take from tho flro and
strain: add the Juice of threo oranges
and two lemons nnd set asldo to cool.
When ready to use it, add a pint of
shaved lco and a quart of wator.

Pineapple Ice Cream Threo pints of,

cream, one pint milk, two ripe pine-

apples, with two pounds of sugar; pcol
and sllco tho pineapples, cover them
with sugar and let stand about three
hours; then chop Uio fruit into tho
syrup formed and strain through n fine
sieve; bent into tho cream aud freeze.
Some of the fruit can be cut in small
pieces and stirred Into the cream.
Peach ice cream is made In tho same
way.

Mushrooms a la Provcncalc This
rcclpo has Just been sent me by a

friend who is spending a year in an
old French chateau studying French
customs. "Tho Provenco cooks," sho
says, "first blanch tho mushroomB In
boiling water, to which a teaspoonful
of vinegar has been added. Remove
and let them Ho for nn hour In a bath
of oil, salt, pepper nnd a pinch ot gar-

lic. Then tako out the mushrooms
and set the saucepan over tho flro to
heat tho oil. When very hot add tho
mushrooniR-Mvltl- i n little minced pars-

ley. Tosh tho mushrooms whllo cook-

ing, then tako up, drain, squeeze over
them tho Juico of a lemon nnd servo

with quarters of lemon, garnishing the
dish on which they nro served." New
York Evening Telegram.

Vlrglnln Barbecued Ham Cut raw
ham In thin slices nnd soak lu scald-

ing water one-ha- lf hour. Take them
out nnd lay them In n frying pan. Pep-

per each sllco and spread on one-fourt- h

teaspoonful of mado mustard. Fry In
vinegar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful to each
slice, turning often. A delicious break-
fast dish with pork Is scrappel. Take
tho head, heart and any lean scraps
of pork and boll uutll tho flush slips
from the bones. Remove all fat, gristle
and bonos, and chop fine. When cold
removo tho fat from the surface of the
liquor lu which tho meat was boiled
and return to tho fire. Ab soon as It,
bolls put on tho chopped meat and pep-

per und salt to tasto. Allow It to come
to a boll again and thicken with corn-mea- l,

lottlug tho weal slip through the
fingers slowly to prevent lumps. Cook
an hour, stirring very often, and then
push back on the stovo to boll gently
for another hour. Mold In a shallow,
square pan, and when cold fry In slices,
tho samo as you do cold mush.

Si?5?
GUESSING.

A man will struggle hard nnd long
To gain what lie esteems success.

He wins it; feels that lie was wrong,
And starts In on another rucas.

Boston Courier.

MONEY IN IT.
Knlcker "Strange they didn't name

the baby after Its rich uncle."
Bocker "No; he looked at It, nnd

said he'd give them $10,000 not to."
Harper's Bazaar.

A SURE CURE.
Puffenburg "I'd glvo anything to

know how you managed to reduce
your weight."

Thinow "I have made it lmposslblo
to get much to eat, by Joining nn Ant!-Tippin- g

Society." Brooklyn Life.

IN HONOR BOUND.
"I ain't dirty by choice, mn'am," the

hobo explained. "I'm bound by honor.
I wrote a testimonial for a soapmaker
once an' promised ter use no other."

"Well, why don't you uso that?" de-

manded MrB. Goodley.
"Because, ma'am, dat firm failed In

1887."-Philade- lphla Ledger.

A MAIDEN PHILOSOPHER.
"I supposo you will marry when you

grow up I" said the visitor, pleasantly.
"No." replied tho thoughtful little

girl, Innocently. "Momma says papa
is more care than tho children, so I
guess the caro of my children will be
enough for mo without the care of a
husband." Chicago Journal.

A BAD BREAK.
"My husband could nover write any

poetry unless ho was smoking," said
tho one in black.

"I believe your husband is dead,"
said tlie man, with n far-of- f look.

"Yes, he Is."
"Do you suppose he Is writing any

poetry now?" Yonkers Statesman.

OLD FRIENDS.
Tho Wlfe-"W- hat luck?"
The Husband (wearily) "None what-

ever."
Tho Wife "Were there no servants

In the Intelligence office?"
The Husbnnd (sadly) "Lots of them,

but they had alt worked for ns be-

fore." Woman's Home Companion.

FRENZIED FINANCD

"I made money y all right 1

sold our piano for $150."
"Mado money? Why, yon told me It

cost you $850."
"I know, but I never paid for 1L"

New York Evening Mall.

the onuas.
Mrs. Chugwater "This paper says

the passengers escaped on n raft. How
could they mako n raft at sea?"

Mr. Chugwater "They could uso tho
ship's log, couldn't they? Why don't
you use your own reasoning faculties
onco lu a while?" Chicago Tribune.

THE OENSURER.
"I henrd you swearing nt an awful

rato this morning. What was tho mat-

ter?" said tho first flat dweller.
"Why, I wus mad at that cool mon

for swearing so nt tho poor horse ho
was trying to bock Into the court I" ex-

plained the other, with flashing eyes,
"It wos awful!" Detroit Free Press.

CIRCULATED SOME.

"novo you n library lu your town'"
asked tho New York man.

"Oh, yes," replied the Westerner.
"A circulating ono?"
"Well, it wasn't Intended for that sort

of a library, but wo had two or threo
cyclones out oui way that circulated it
considerably!" Yonkers Statesmen.

MORE' TO THE POINT.
"Ef yer real Interested," said Deacon

Skinner, "I'll tell ye what I waut fur
thet horse:"

"Oh, I wouldn't bo interested in
knowln' thet," replied Farmer Shrude.

"No?'
"No; but I wouldn't mind knowln'

what ye'd take." Philadelphia Public
Ledger,

AS REVISED.
"A horsel A horse!" exclaimed King

Richard. "My kingdom for a horsot"
"Thero isn't ono in the building, your

Majesty," said ono of tho supes behind
tho scenes In a husky, agonized, stago
whisper. "Society Is using all of 'em
for n horse show!"

Realizing his mistake, he called for
an automobile, but It was too late. A

moment moro aud Richmond was upon
him. Chicago Trlbuue.

HAITIN HOLDERS
In these days ot many hatpins the

hatpin holder has become a necessary
adjunct to tho bureau.
They arc made now ns one of tho toilet
set, comprising brush, comb, mirror,
powder box, troy, etc., or may be had
separately In very pretty designs. An
Ingenious substitute for the silver
holder, and one In reach of every girl,
Is a tall glass bottle with a mouth wide
enough to hold several plus comforta-
bly. Nearly everybody has a pretty
bottle or two put away, and ono of
these, with a bow on the neck or n
little picture pasted on the side, will
hold the hatpins all right until Christ-
mas, when one of tho new silver hold-
ers will probably appear.

A WOMAN, TOO.
A young woman who was spending

the evening with the family of Lord
Coleridge, the eminent English Jurist,
was about to start for her home nt 10
o'clock when he offered to accompany
her. She, with the respect duo to his
ngo, and with the fearlessness of youth,
due to Ignorance of the dangers sur-
rounding young women, snld: "I thank
you, but I do not want to trouble you.
Cannot the mnld accompany me?" His
answer showed the respect in which ho
held all women. He said: "My dear,
tho maid Is a woman also." If all men
were as truly courteous there would bo
no complaint ou tlie part of women
that they do not receive tho treatment
they should receive from the opposite
sex. New York Tribune.

OBSERVE HOME ANNIVERSARIES
The happiest households are that that

do not let die out tho sentiment con-

nected with various anniversaries. Al-

though gift-givin- g or recognition of
such events In a sultablo way may be
out of the question owing to the strait-
ened clrcumstancesof those"wlthln the
gates," there con yet bo a little nlr of
festivity when mother's or father's
birthday comet round, or some wed-
ding nnnlversoy is to be celebrated.
An extra dish, a llttlo bunch of flowers,
or some spcclnl music prepared for tlie
occasion, will show the kindly spirit
nnd the loving remembrance that count
for more than the money value of any
gift. As the children grow up, It these
festivals nro encouraged, they will
have much to look forward to and
much more to remember in the years
to como when they go out to do battle
with the world and find that sentiment
is crushed under foot nnd nffcctlon Is
regarded only ns a side Issue.

CHILDREN'S PARTY SUPPERS.
The most charming thing nbout any

meal Is a surprise connected with it,
and In this supper thero nre soveral,
of n simple character, easily prepared
and Intended for the smallest chlldicn:
Clam broth in cups with whipped

cream.
Animal crackers.

Creamed chlckou; rolled sandwiches.
Small cups of cocoa.

Paper roses with plain ice cream con-

cealed In them; little cakci.
Put tho chicken into small square

boxes and covers and gluo a tiny
downy chicken on tho cover of each.
Sorve tho sandwiches tied with rib-
bons, nnd tho cocoa In llttlo after-din-no- r

coffoo-cup- s with llttlo spoons. Get
some large paper rosss aud remove
tho centres, fitting a llttlo paper cup In
each, and laying tho fiat centre on
again when it is served; pass the plates
with the llttlo lighted cakes with this.

Harper's Bazar.

SAVE TISSUE PAPER.
Tho tlssuo paper In which parcels

ore wrapped should nevor bo thrown
away, but smoothed out and laid away
in a drnwpr for futuro use.

A small pad of tlssuo paper sprinkled
with methylated spirit will give a bril-

liant polish to mirrors, picture glasses
and crystal. Tho pad, used without
the spirit, is excellent for burnishing
steel, rubbing grease spots off furni-
ture, polishing tllvor, etc.

For packing glass, china nnd orna-
ments n roll of tlssuo paper Is Invalua-
ble, says Homo Notes.

When packing hats a wisp of tissue
paper should bo twisted around nit up-

standing ends ot ribbon, otmroys nnd
wings to prevent crushing. Dress nnd
blouso sleeves should be stuffed with
soft paper, and a sheet of it placed be-

tween tho folds.
Silk handkerchiefs, ribbons and laco

should all bo Ironed between a layer
of tlssuo paper, aud the latter Is a fine
polisher for steel buckles and hatpins.

DRESS FOR THEMSELVES.
Women do not dress to attract tho ad-

miration of men; vanity, I am afraid,
Is the author of this suggestion, writes
a correspondent of tho London Dally
News. Neither Is It to exclto the envy
of women. Why do men everywhere
fall so easily luto this mean estimate
of our sex?

God has planted, I bollevc, a truo In-

stinct Into nil truo women's natures
perhaps partly on account, It may be,
of their very subtle nud uulvorsal In-

fluence as mother, wife, sister, friend
not only to be uttractlve, but to ap-

pear so,
Wo could count numberless Instances

to support this theory, Tho world Is
dark and cold enough, our eyes refuse
to be satisfied with garments of black
and brown, or oven choeolato or coffeo
colored; theso aro quite as, and more,
expenslvo than the sweet, fresh toilets
made lovely by rainbow-tinte- d flowers
and ribbons that rejoice the tyo of the
truo artist.

Surely It was not as a coquctto to in- -

spire the admiration of men that th
woman whoso price was above all
rubles whose husband trusted In her,
and In whoso tongue was the law oj
kindness, clothed herself In coverings!
of tapestry, silk and purple. I thliilo i
rather her raiment matched the Innate K
dignity and beauty of her character
And when I see the pretty garments
around me I like to feel that they are!
most often the outcome of sunny, worn
nnly natures, whose delre Is to please)
and to bo pleased. Manchester Union.

A WOMAN PATENT ATTORNEY.
The experience of Miss Florence

King, of Chlcngo, potent attorney,
shows that the "self-mod- e wouinn'
has arrived nlong with the "self-nind- d

mnn," of whom America has long been
proud. She handles the most Intrlcato
Inventions and complicated cases, and
practices In the Supreme Court of thet
United States. She becamo famous
when sho won the case of Mrs. Hamil-
ton Rogers ngalust n great corporation,
a cos"e which men attorneys had repeat- - ,
edly refused to touch as hopeless.
Sho was born In n log cabin, left an
orphan at five, went to district school,
earned her first money in the kitchen
at $1.25 a week, worked her own way1
through college, started business life as
a stenographer, studied law, special-
ized In patent law, and after various
other successes was admitted to the
Supremo Court in 1003. She took a 4course In mechanical and electrical en- -
gluccrlng at Armour Institute, and can!
pass, It Is said, expert opinion ou me-

chanical inventions before presenting
them at tho Potent Office.

STYLES IN NECKWEAR.
Scarfs of laco and printed chiffon

for evening wear are so closely allied
to neckwear that they must be men-
tioned with It and the newest come In
frilled nnd pleated effects that are ex-

tremely pretty. Crepe do Chine Is em-

ployed for tho making of some dainty
stocks and ties, both In white nnd col-

ors, and medallions and frills of laco
lend n touch of ornamentation. In
pnstel colorings these collars are dainty
and charming. In tailored neckwear
a fancy is observable for long tab onds,
and whether of wash material or of
silk this elongated effect Is evidenced.
Taffeta embroidered In colors and lit'
black and whlto designs Is n favored!
material for these fancy tailored'
stocks, and then there are the handker-- 1

chief tics In bright tints and Oriental
colorings which arc exceedingly smnrt
for nutumn or winter wear with 0 plain
shirt waist, whether of linen or heavier
fabric. The trim llttlo turnover collar
with embroidered edge and worn wltli p
a narrow silk or satin tie Is as much -
in style as ever. Thcro Is a neat nlr
about this collar Unit Is very fetching.
Of course, the linen collar for wear!
with strictly tailored waists is never:
entirely out of fashion, nnd it Is not
likely to bo while the vogue for tin)
shirt waist continues. In referring td
ncckwoar, the scrim collar and curd
sots must be included, for they nrd
very appropriate and becoming with
waists of mohair, Henrietta, llminel
and the like, especially In plain color,
tho cross stitch decoration lu bright:
bluo, green or less vivid hues glvlugi
the required note of color, Fow woui-o- n

nre Indifferent to neckwear displays,
and this season they aro certain not t
be for tho array lu the shops Is fas-
cinating to a degree. Brooklyn Eagle.

Tiny toques go well with small fea-tur- os

unless their owner Is tall.
For n small nose, wear a liat under

tho medium size, small flowers.

If thb forehead Is high keep It la fc
shadow. Avoid a hat that rolls up.

Avoid largo picture hots with small
features, says tho Lowell Dally Mall.

If tho features nro Irregular, a hat
whoso brim Is crushed In hero und
there, Is usually becoming.

Small hats wero not frequout In tho
collections from which was obtained
the Information of present purpose.

Thoso no longer youiig look best In
oval or round toques, with deep, not
wide, brims. Soft rich colorings of
black and white.

Collarettes of ostrich feathers aro
among tho latest novelties. They aro
less expenslvo than the bous and quite
us pretty. At either end they nro flu-- (

ished with bows and long ends of rib-bo- n

and block velvet.
Women who find tlmo hanging heav-

ily on their hands may provide them-- '
solves with extremely pretty hatpins at
very little coBt. It Is only necessary to!

buy tho common pins, crush oft tho.
glass beads and replace them with
Indian heads. Tho latter can be at-

tached with soa Hug wax or solder.

A medium largo hat, with medium
wide, low, square crown, covered oh- -. .

Jectlvoly with cloth surfaced wltlij K

breast foathers of Impeyan pheasants, if!
has the crown encircled by n foldcd
band of mlrolr velvet lu tobacco brown.i
tho baud terminating In n bow at tliC
left side, and tho bow holding a pair of
pheasant wings.

They soy that tho "baby Irish,"
which Is to bo worn bo extravagantly,
this winter for trlmmlngs-yok- oB cuffs,!

collars nnd chemisettes Is not made lnj

Ireland at all, but In Fraucc. The
French women, however, are not rislnp
their fingers for It, but simply employ
tho real Irish patterns on tho banj
Irish net, doing the wholo on machines.


